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Government of lndio
Minisiry of Housing & Urbon Affoirs
N U LM Division

Nirmon Bhovon, New Delhi-l l0 0l l
Doted the ldn )uly,202O
To

The Principol Secretories/Secretories
Of Urbon Development/Locol Self Government/Municipol Corporolions
Of All Stoies/UTs

subjeci:

PM-svANidhi - Revising the rote of stomp Duty from Loon oppliconts
Regording

-

Sir.

I om direcied to soy thot the pM-sVANidhi, focirirotes o working copitor
loon up to Rs.10,000/- to the eligible Street vendors to restori their businesses
offected due to lockdowns. lt hos come to the notice of this Ministry thot in
some of ihe Stotes/UTs the stomp duty, being chorged from vendors, for
processing the loon opplicotions is exorbitonily high ond not commensurote
with the loon r mount. As per the informotion ovoiloble with this Ministry, the
Stomp Duty being chorged in some of the Stotes, for executing Loon
Agreemenl, Hypothecotion Agreement ond/or Dp Note ore os under:

Modhyo Prodesh Kerolo
Uttor Prodesh
Rojosthon

Rs.500/Rs.200/-

io Rs.1,000/-

Rs.l00/- to Rs.300/Rs.l ,000/-

2.

lt moy oe noted thot PM-svANidhi coiers to streei vendors who berong to
vulneroble segment of ihe society. At times it moy not be possible for them to
offord high slomp duly. Any stomp duty beyond the limit of Rs.50i- does not
seem to be justified.

3. I om, therefore, directed to request you to kindly review the exisiing rote
of Stomp Duty for loons under PM-svANidhi ond either woive it compleGly or
restrict it to on omount not exceeding on oggregote volue of Rs.50/- nboth for
Loon Agreement ond Hypothecotion Agreement executed either seporolely or
combined. Further, it is requested thot Dp Noe, if underioken, be stomped with
Re.l/- revenue.;tomp. The oction token on this moy kindly be intimoted to this

Ministry to enoble us to inform oll stokeholders.

Yours foithf ully,

Gtrro
.J

ye
L./

(Yogendro Singh Awono)
Deputy Secretory to the Government of lndio
Copy to: All lrlission Directors of DAy-NULM.

